
The Qualifications of the idleai Sab- (2) A knowledge of the chronology of the
bath School Teacher. Bible, and the geogra phy, both physical anq

I. Psonl Golinss.political, of Bible lands. " He rnust needa gý

As the main object of Sabbath: 'clnool teacîi- tbirougliSamiaria."1 Wimy?

ing is conversion, the esseitial qualification of (3) A knovledge of contemporary histon,.

the teacher is personal godliness. Only those Give illustrations.

iwho kiow the love of Christ can sincerely speak (4) An acquaintance withi the manners and
of tat ovet'Oothrs.custnms of Ea3tern lands. Give illustratioW.
of tnat ove o oters.(5) A knowledge of the natural history of

II. A con.çistent wralk and conrersation. the Bible.
The inain object of teaching both ini the V. l'lc sliouild a1nrays be a heanter.

Publie School and in the Sabbathi Sclnool is flot As soon as a teacher ceases to bu a systeniatiu
the commnunication of knoNvledge but the student, hie meises to be an effective teaclier.
building tnp of character ; and for this purpose, Pupils sliould iiot be asked to drink froia
" (exainple is better than precept. " We teacli
flot oiily by what ive do and say, but to a far
greater extent by tvhat ive are.

III. Ie mnu,4t knoi, theqsi!jcct he ivisoes Io teach
Nos. I and II niay, in general, be taken for

granted. Thiere are few Sabbathi Sehool
Teachiers wio (Io not possess these qualifica-
tions. The importance of III is flot always
appreciated, and yet tliere is no other charae-
teristie or qualification which is so, f unda-
mental and essential.

(1) *\We Cali naete convey into, another
mmid nearly ahl of whlat we feel or know of any
subject. There is always a large percentage
of waste and loss in the act o! transmission.

(2) WVhat we really know -%ve feel a strong
inclination to teach. It is a law of bunian
nature that there is an instinctive impulse to
tell in sonie -%vay our thoughits and eniotions as
soon as they become vivid and intense enougli.
" While I %vas musing the fire burned :then
spake I with niy tongue."1

(3) Truth must be clearly and fully under-
stood before it can be vividly feit : and it must
be vivi(tly feit by the tenclier before it cau be
vividly felt by the pupil.

(4) WhVlen thesubjectis fully and familiarly
known it leaves the teacher the full command
of bis power for tîme purpose of teaching. A
teacher possesses a certain amount of energy,
and if part of this is employed in trying to
think ont the subject just so niuchi the less îvill
be available for teaching it.

(5) A.nd lastly, the ample knowledge of
the teaching inspires the pupil withi that con-
fidence wbich every pupil slionld have ian bisI
tencher.

IV. lilial Ire ntpss

(1) An intimiate acquiaintance withi the
'Word of God.

stagnant pool but froin a living fountain.
VI. Patience and self-control are of prme ûn-

portance.
In order to control and influence others3 we

must first be able to control. ourselves.
VII. Hc miust know the nature of cleildhood

and be able and ready Io sympathize ivit& child.
nature.

A Sabbath-schlool teacher should know the
nature of the faculties whichi he is to develop
and train, and the order in which these fncmi*
tics are developed*. The -%isest training 'wil
be directed to thiese powers that are conspien.
ously active at tine time.

VIII. Ho shoiild possess an agrecable mianier
and a cheerftil disposition.

To niany a pupil his teacher is tîne repre-
sentative and embodiment of what a Christian
ought to be, and if that teacher is of a fault-
finding, sad, and whining, disposition, the
pupil ivili naturally think that Chiristianity Li
flot that joyous and beautiful thing tlnat it
represented to, be.

IX. Earniestness is a poiverfiilfaetor.
If -%ve wisln to impress others, one of the firsi

requisites is to, be ourselves impressed. That
whici ive know and greatly care about tve
very soon learn to impart, but that wvhiehwte
know and do not care about ive will soon cess
to knowv at ail. We mtust feel deeply wmat
ive wish othiers to feel.

X. Adnd la.sty ITolpefiiiees iq by no mneans the
least important of the charactcristieq of the Sabbatl
Sehool Teacher.

The Tenoîner should rememnher timat lie is
doing God's wc1k, and that Goa lins nevel
proved unfaitnful, but lias always owned and
blessed every work doue for hini. The bless-
ing may not always come whien and in the
nianner tve expect, but that it wlll conne there
is no doubt.


